
Lucid Colloids Ltd

A range of over 150 food stabilisers systems for

Dairy Bakery Confec�onary Packaged FoodsFrozen Foods



Stamulcol® is a range of food stabiliser systems, func�onal food ingredients, food addi�ves 

and “all‐in‐one” stabilizer‐emulsifier food blends. 

The  range encompass a series of over 150 individual grades and products that Stamulcol®

are highly industry specific and tailor‐made for exact end applica�ons.

Stamulcol® is used to stabilise and preserve the foods structure at molecular level,   

increase its kine�c stability and enhance the foods texture, mouth feel and organolep�c 

proper�es.

Components of  include various hydrocolloids from vegetable and plant Stamulcol®

sources, emulsifiers and other food addi�ves which are precisely balanced to achieve a 

desired result in the end applica�on.

 Stabilisa�on Emulsifica�on

 Preserva�on Extension of shelf ‐ life

 Thickening & viscosifying Pour Control & Cling control

 Rheology modifica�on Process aid

  Modify & control organolep�c proper�es Prevent fat migra�on

 Suspension Fat replacement

 Freeze ‐ thaw stability Improve flavour release

 Prevent ice crystal forma�on Coa�ng

 Improve spreadability Gelling & gel structure modifica�on

 

  

  

About Stamulcol®

Stamulcol® Lucid Colloids Ltd.is a registered trademark of  Our brand name 

followed by grade name (for example IC) and unique numbering system (for 

example 343) are not industry standards but are differen�a�ng hallmarks of 

Lucid Colloids Ltd that have been in use for several decades, enjoy wide market 

recogni�on and maintain a market leadership posi�on. Cau�on is advised to customers 

that other manufacturers some�mes try to imitate our brands, series and unique 

numbering system, in an effort to equate their products with ours.

Stabilisers play an important role in our percep�on and apprecia�on of food products. The 

enjoyment of our food represents an improvement in the quality of our lives. Through 

physical stabilisa�on, Stabilisers enable the most efficient packaging, transporta�on and 

storage of processed foods, leading to less wastage of limited natural resources.

Stamulcol® food stabiliser systems can help in:



Dairy and Dairy Products

Ice Creams

Frozen Desserts

Sorbets

Sherbets

Ice Lollies

Kulfies

Processed Cheese & Cheese Spreads

Bakery Products

Jams

Jellies

Icings

Puddings

Flans

Mousse

Whipped Cream & Toppings

Sauces

Ketchups

Salad Dressings

Mayonnaise

Vinaigre�es

Applica�ons of Stamulcol®

Juices

Nectars

Syrups

Pasta

Noodles

Confec�onary products

Bakery fillings

Meat sausages

Soups

Gravies

Preserves and Pickles

Recons�tuted foods

Powdered Soups

Powdered Beverages 

Cake Mixes

Jelly Mixes

Coa�ngs

Fat Replacement in Non‐Fat & 

Low Fat foods

Fiber For�fied food



Standard 1 Kg Pouch Packaging of Stamulcol®

Standard 5 Kg Tote Packaging of Stamulcol®



Standard 25 Kg Bag Packaging of Stamulcol®



Stamulcol®
 
IC Series

Stamulcol® IC Series is a range of food stabilizer systems and blends specifically 

designed for frozen foods such as Ice Cream, Frozen Dessert, Sorbet, Ice Lolly, Water 

Ice and Kulfi. 

Stamulcol® IC Series forms a stable fat‐protein‐water‐air matrix while uniformly 

distribu�ng the suspended solids within the foods. 

Stamulcol® IC Series prevents syneresis and the forma�on ice crystals, increases 

meltdown �me, increases overrun, imparts a creamy and smooth texture and 

enhances the mouthfeel, body and chewiness and augments the flavor release 

within these foods.

Ice Cream

Frozen Dessert

With Stamulcol® Without Stamulcol®

Exposure Time ‐ 15 mins. Ambient Temperature ‐ 28 � C

With Stamulcol® Without Stamulcol®

Exposure Time ‐ 15 mins. Ambient Temperature ‐ 28 � C



Kulfi

Ice Lolly

With Stamulcol® Without Stamulcol®

With Stamulcol® Without Stamulcol®

Sorbet

With Stamulcol® Without Stamulcol®

Exposure Time ‐ 15 mins. Ambient Temperature ‐ 28 � C

Exposure Time ‐ 15 mins. Ambient Temperature ‐ 28 � C

Exposure Time ‐ 15 mins. Ambient Temperature ‐ 28 � C



Stamulcol®
 
RS Series

Stamulcol® RS Series is a range of food stabilizer systems and blends specifically 

designed for acidified and non‐acidified Ripple Sauces, Ice Cream toppings and Ice 

Cream Swirls.

Stamulcol® RS Series forms a stable sugar‐water colloidal solu�on uniformly 

distribu�ng the suspended solids within the Ripple Sauce preven�ng separa�on, 

syneresis and coagula�on. 

Stamulcol® RS Series thickens and binds the Ripple Sauce enhancing its body, 

texture and mouthfeel, rheology and flowability. 

Ripple Sauce & Ice Cream toppings

With Stamulcol® Without Stamulcol®

Stamulcol® KS Series is a range of food stabilizer systems specifically designed for 

processed, semi‐solid, flowable and acidic foods such as Ketchups and Sauces. 

Stamulcol® KS Series forms a stable oil‐water‐acid emulsion at a molecular level 

while uniformly distribu�ng the suspended solids within Ketchups and Sauces 

preven�ng separa�on, syneresis and coagula�on. 

Stamulcol® KS Series thickens and binds Ketchups and Sauces enhancing their body, 

texture and mouthfeel without compromising on their rheology and flowability. 

Stamulcol®
 
KS Series

Ketchups, Sauces & Gravies

With Stamulcol® Without Stamulcol®



Stamulcol®
 
SD Series

Stamulcol® SD Series is a range of food stabilizer systems specifically designed for 

processed, semi‐solid, flowable and acidic foods such as Salad Dressings, Mayonnaise 

and Mayonnaise based Sauces. 

Stamulcol® SD Series forms a stable oil‐water‐acid emulsion while uniformly distribu�ng 

the suspended solids within Salad Dressings, Mayonnaise and Mayonnaise based 

Sauces, preven�ng separa�on, syneresis and coagula�on. 

Stamulcol® SD Series thickens and binds these foods enhancing their body, texture and 

mouthfeel while enhancing their rheology and flowability. 

Salad Dressing

With Stamulcol® Without Stamulcol®

Depolymerised Guar Gums. High addition rates without associated high viscosities. A 

rich source of Water Soluble Galactomannan Dietary Fiber.   Stamulcol®

FR‐R & FR‐A are Colourless, Odourless, Tasteless, Grit‐free, and dissolve fast and clear.

Non‐GMO, Gluten‐free, Natural, Low Calories, Vegan. Truly Regulating All‐Natural 

Fiber. Proven Prebiotic. Promotes Intestinal & Colon Health. Controls Glycemic Index 

of Foods. Delivers healthy satiety effect.

Stamulcol® 
FGDG, FR‐R & FR‐A

Other Applica�ons

Noodles & Pasta

With Stamulcol® Without Stamulcol®



Video Instructions for Stamulcol®

Milk Shake

With Stamulcol® Without Stamulcol®

Bakery

With Stamulcol®

So� Crumb

Other Products

Xanoluc®
Xanthan Gum

Pectoluc®
Pec�n Gum

Carraluc®
Carrageenan

Luctocel®
Carboxyl Methyl Cellulose

LBG 
Locust Bean Gum

Sofeze®
Premium Frozen Dessert Premix

SunAc�ve® FE
High Bio available and slow release Iron.

Visit Lucid Colloid’s Youtube channel to watch instruc�onal videos of in Stamulcol® 

English, Hindi & Marathi.

The instruc�onal videos give recipes, a step‐by‐step process demonstra�on and �ps on 

how to make Ice Creams, Frozen Desserts, Sorbets, Ice Lollies and Kulfies on an industrial 

scale using .Stamulcol®

Crisp Crust



About

 

Lucid Colloids Limited

Stamulcol® is manufactured by Lucid Colloids Ltd., a 

premiere manufacturer of natural, modified and deriva�sed 

Hydrocolloids such as Guar, Tamarind, Cassia, Xanthan, 

Pec�n, Carrageenan, CMC and Locust Bean Gums, Gum 

blends, emulsifiers, food stabiliser systems, nutri�onal 

ingredients, food addi�ves, foodstuffs, ingredients, agro 

commodi�es and fine chemicals. 

Lucid Colloids Ltd. has a market leadership posi�on as a 

premier supplier of repute and reliability since its 

establishment in 1958. This has been achieved by the quality 

and consistency of our products and services, our innova�on 

and ini�a�ve, a customer‐centric approach coupled with a 

very strong focus on research and development. This is 

facilitated by our greatest asset; our skilled, knowledgeable 

and experienced human resources. Lucid has a combined 

senior execu�ve level experience of over 400 man‐years in 

Hydrocolloid produc�on, chemistry, applica�on and 

technology. Combined with our state‐of‐the‐art produc�on 

facili�es, quality assurance laboratories, research, 

development and applica�ons center, Pilot plants and a 

substan�al knowledge pool, Lucid is able to offer superior 

products, services, solu�ons and technology to its vast and 

growing worldwide customer base.

Corporate Social Responsibility

Lucid provides opportunities to approximately 

60,000 farmers with sustainable agriculture of 

Guar on about 450,000 acres of land in arid and 

semi‐arid areas of West and Northwest India. 

Through Lucid’s comprehensive Agri Research 

programme `Guar Krishi`, Lucid works directly with farmers to endorse and educate them 

on sustainable and good farming practices, promote higher yielding varieties of Guar, and 

develop different varieties of Guar for specific end applications.

To learn more about about Guar Krishi visit www.guarkrishi.com

To learn more about Lucid’s Corporate Social Responsibility visit 

www.lucidgroup.com/CSR
www.guarkrishi.com

Lucid Colloids Ltd. is a IMS (ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001), FSSC 22000, 
SA 8000 and SEDEX SMETA 4 Pillar, Kosher and Halal cer�fied company. 



Stamulcol

Lucid Groupfacebook.com/stamulcol

Mr. B. Kadam
+91‐9324150017

Search : "Stamulcol"
on YouTube.com

www.stamulcol.com
www.lucidgroup.com

401A Navbharat Estates, Zakaria Bundar Road, 
Sewri West, Mumbai 400 015, Maharashtra, India.

Tel : + 91 22 24158059

CUSTOMER CARE CONTACT
M: +91 9324150017

E‐mail : bkadam@lucidgroup.com

Lucid Colloids Ltd

© Copyright 2017 Lucid Colloids Limited. All Rights Reserved.
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